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TO revital ize sports and har ness the poten tial of Quezon City’s ath letes, the city gov ern ment is now renov at ing the dec ades-
old Amor anto Sports Com plex.
The mas ter plan cov ers the con struc tion of new sports facil it ies, such as the Amor anto Arena with an approx im ate seat ing
capa city of 3,500 for bas ket ball com pet i tions and other big events.
The con struc tion is now in full swing and is expec ted to be com pleted within the year.
For swim ming train ing and com pet i tion, the Amor anto Swim ming Pool is cur rently being built to include an Olympic-sized
swim ming pool with 10 lanes and an elev ated pool deck.
The ten nis court area of the two-story Amor anto Indoor Sports Facil ity is also due for com ple tion this year.
The other areas of the sports facil ity shall com mence con struc tion soon.
The sports com plex can host sports com pet i tions as its design is based on local and inter na tional stand ards.
A �ve-story deck park ing build ing is also being built to sup port the high volume of people dur ing an event. This can accom -
mod ate more than 300 cars, motor cycles, and bikes.
A spe cial area is also des ig nated for buses.
The city gov ern ment is also plan ning to improve the exist ing grand stand and the track and �eld oval.
Con struc ted in 1960 on a 5.8-hec tare land in Barangay Pal ig sa han in Quezon City, the sports com plex is com posed of a
grand stand with main sta dium, an eight-lane track and �eld oval, bleach ers, and a gym nas ium.
It also has ten nis courts, bad min ton courts, mar tial arts facil ity, a swim ming pool, and other facil it ies for di� er ent sports
activ it ies. Stud ies on rehab il it at ing the exist ing velo drome are being under taken.
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